
pST STAND TRIAL

p||i Motion to Dismiss Yesler
WiU Case Fails.

JOOONERS TO BE ARRAIGNED.

Ei"-
Against Hoekwald Planaleeed,

p |at Hay Come Co Again?Two

Damage Salta tar lajarlea.

motions todismiss tbe charges of eensplr-
%psaS forgery against Dm J. Eugene Jordan
pi E. Martin Van Buren were denied by Judge

f?rr yesterlay, after the attorney, for the
'?MMMtioii bad given reaaona for the delay in
ligtte Informations.

EE. Carr opened the eaae for the proseeu-
Em, end cited authorities to .how that, al-

. aeegb the .taiute required that information.

oMtd be filed within thirty day. after tbe ac-
goaed hai b?en bound over, still it wa* a matter
vitkia tbe discretion of the court, and the limit
gmld be exceeded if sufficient eauae were ah own
Ijr tbe prosecution. Mr. Carr tfcen left It to
fcssseutlng Attorney Miller to aet forth hia
jta»a* why tbe delay abouid not bar the etate'a
tfgftt of action againat tbe pnaoner* upon theae

Mr. Miiler'a showing wm in the form of affi-

lavlt. to the effect tbat be had delayed filing

§e affi lavite oo sccount of the preeaure of pub-

ic business and slso beceuae bia understanding
gas that the ruanga of the eonrta and aection

of tbe oode allowed him to file the lnfor-
\u25a0aUona within thirtydays after the filing of

£s transcript from the justice's court.
Jamea Hamilton Lewis spoke at length In

feieroi tbe motion and contended that the
eards of the statute were explicit la eupport
si his contention he cited a number of aiithor-
loss, hot Jo lge Hames decided briefly that the
\u25a0Men should be deuied, and that the proseeu-
Mm had shown cause for not filing the inlor-
aatieas within tbe prescribed time.

laaadlate.y upon the rendering of this decis-
la«.lL White, attorney for Mrs. Yesler, gave
eotieethat he bad filed motion, on her behalf
to discharge her, exonerate her ball and to
leatnta farther proceeding* These motions
He based upon objections raised aad overruled
mtteexamination before Justice Humphreys.
Is a word they amount to a claim that the
cases of action, if any, are againat the delead-
life Jointly and cannot be apiit op and made
ffie subject of a number of prosecutions; that
As jostles had no Jurisdiction because more
Am ten days had elspeed from the time that
At defendant waa brought before him until
Is aadertook to examine into the matte: tno
Atfinal reason waa tbat the juatlce did not ex-
saias the complainant on oatb or reduce any
tsdtißOoy to writing, but iasued a warrant
wmeat these preliminary proceedings. Another
gctioa was made to dism 1m tbe charge of con-
piracy upon the ground laat stated in the fore-
fldag motion; yet another to require Justice

i feaphiey to transmit to the clerk of the
[ aperior court tbe teetimony In writing of all
A>sitassiu examined by him and of all tbe
fcoaailtary evidence introduced u|ion the ex-

[ miostion.
Frosseatiog Attorney Miller moved that theee

asticei be put upon tbe Saturday trial calen-
dar,bet Judge Humes said that, being criminal
\u25a0sheas, they might be beard at any time, and
Wteday for the hearing.

Dm Jordan and Van Buren and Mm Yealer
«we ait three in eourt, and Mra. Yealer in par-
tiniar looked pale and worried. Judge dumea'
fceial of the motion to diamiae the chargee aa
?Jordan and Van Buren make* it certain that
ttsy will be brought to trial, and it la probable
that as aoonaa Mra. Yealer" a motiona are dla-
jasdof today, all three will be arraigned at
Ha sari leal opportunity.

MCtVALD OKTS Off IAMLT.

?eels lea se Potato Baal Cane?Mow
Charge May Mad*.

AWaham liockwald, accuaed by Richard Jeff,
«l Auburn, oi having obtained forty tona of po-
ntes* upon a worthies* check, wae discharged
tf Jadga Humes yesterday on the ground that
aa<Mahad been made out againat him.
b ssama that on February 17 Hockwald

?traded with Jtff for forty tone of Burbank
pnealoas and gave him a check for 9100. On
hbnmrj 23 Hockwald gave him a check for

iftUlor th« balance due, both checks being
tan on the Scandinavian-American bank of
Taiaaa. At tbe Ume that Hockwald paid the
\u25a0may he rocived a receipt for Burbank pota-
tna, but whan he discovered on tbe arrival of
Its tot ear load they were not Burbanka he
Mfpsd paymeut ou tbe cheoks. The prosecution
tistaed that when be drew the checks Hock-

did not have the money in the bank to
\u25a0??tthem, and called tbe cashier of the bank
tiMsrtbem out in this assertion. The latter
? arass-exarol nation, however, teat 1fled that,
aitkoegb liockwald had only about 92J0 to hia
?soauDt on February £{, be bad an arrangement
eith the bank whereby hie check would have
tow honored had It come in.

The protection claims that the whole thing
Mtsaebeme of Hock weld's whereby be hoped
Is fitpossession of the potatoes, stop payment
* the checks and dispose of tbnmwbllehs
WM them on a trumped up claim of damages,
tls attorney* for the defendants, Likens, Roeo

Martin
, afier nil tbe evidence In, moved

Hr peremptory instructions discharging the
*T. which were granted. Judge Humes Intf-
\u25a0M, bowtver, that although tbe evidence
MMto support an information of obtaining
(Ms under lalse pretenses it might one of lar-
Mv.aud it is probable that a charge now pend-
blSfsinst blm for a slimier transaction will
"Skaaged to grand larceny.

\u25a0OT ENOIUH KOOK TO WOKE,

**®her Headier Sues for Damagee
From Mtetaon M Poet.

feta Bather began sn action in the snparlor
««»< yesterday to recover f\P25 from the Stat-

Post Mill Company for bodily lnjuriea
"\u25a0tstoed whi e handiiug umbers in its lumbar
Nrten January t

lather says that t.e was working in ths yard
y* orders of the superintendent, A. P.
?\u25a0ae. on a pile of lumber six feet in height,

?J* the top of which w<.re four heavy sticks
?ty-slx feet in length. ten inches in width
®s four inches In thickness; that at tbeaast
\u25a0set tics pile there was ample standing room,
w»st the west end of it and along the north
\u25a0sithere ta» a space of only one foot lu width
\u25a0seesu fie lumUir and the edge of the wharf.
It farther ciatms that he wna luexperlct.o«d

kind of work and whva he and another
samed Wail were ordered by Keenetogo

* *1 ace and handle the lumber he had no
that It wns at alt dangerous. He says

he aud V\ a.; attempted to move one
?SUinU'rn they discovered that owing to tr.e

\u25a0jw »p*«e they could not use their full
sn.i the weight whs too much for them.

®~aim» itiat when they restated Kerne toldto re ahead »ud stop taking. and that the
i

"**'hat t-ie stick 10.1 aad hit him the
***" i*J"»riag hun M-rerelv. For niedicir.es

attendance he demands I.V> damages; i.>r
Waod present inability to earn a living,

and K>r mental and physical suderiug.

***OWN ritOM ELECTRIC CAR.
***ettee ta«s'a Brother Wants 55.00 A

) a West Mrsst Company.

|"*eeifagai i«t t« W eat Stroet A North Fad
f ' onipany to recover f'vuo for

s ti*ia*He i hr t*:nc thrown from1 r- atlorm of a car at a carve lu North
00 frrnarv I last

?w»arv
Fbn ! * ' *iro,k,r City Detective

%vc» clal:r« that he was ob igel toslaud
'he cas was crowded

***'* Ta -'«nt lie also claims that
run and negligent man-

rate of and that
*\u25a0'" «>\u25a0?' srrtHj * .;«!. from thenegligenco

* » "-ret :» A* me lesnit of his
h *vv ia-en »e*eralv injured in

t% (
t.» t«rf riu auT work «lnce,

h*" * l!dered treal [«in from his in
'c * " l» t.iat t.e has

tej v
'"*T*S t! ?? w! ?>« unable to attend u.

01 « \u25a0 ? ? » for over a >ear. and for
Is

*r,J l>ll' la n and which
he demands g-,000 frv>m ths

°WNEH OK A IAX TITI.K.
TV, c?»n«* fmiiailMlowri Will Nat

!aiin t>e«de.
r ' ir:> n. nv.nl .were *aa *e»-

?l*, L' 1 1 lo >
,s -M. liyt.cr. of tv'ran-

ttly, 4i° * £ax -Wo t» cerla.n prop-
Nte

r *«i-.t-''.a.:. lee-1. or to pay the ex-
hut 4s

* *l> tto q .let ut;«. W. Pratt, oi

fc %tl
-

'

apptareO on i« *.{ of But.er.
?iC*.. **, P ' n "* \u25a0of bti3!iT.!«!e, the

the PTOYTH, %'U.CU bad been

UMNt for tun Mm BliU'icertificate had
been Ind«I by the receiver of the United states
land office, end on bis .'allure to pay, waa sold
for taxea. Sutler now bolda this Ins title. The
board refuted to entertain Butler's proposition,
and declared that the rule of caveat emptor
applied, and tbe board waa not ere® bound to
telund the money paid by the purchaoer of the
tax certificate.

Commissioner Wooding said be had somesym-
patby wltb the man whose property had been
clouded by no fault of bia own, and Commie*
alouer Gssch said tbe eounty could better epend
«&» aiding Blamli to clear hie title than to go
into ike business of buying quit-claim deed*.

Mr. fntt waa requested to communicate with
B iuer, and if be will not quietly yield to the
altnation, report tbe reealt to the coaaty oom-
mU>ioDen.

Courthouse sad C.anty Notee.
Three Umber claim, and one final homestead

entry were filed in tbe United State, land office
yesterdsy.

Lcenies to wed were leaned yeaterday for
Michael Murray and Elisa Ann Dannie, both of
GUmen: Andrew Olsea, of Clinton, and Helena
Tbor.be:m, of Paul.bo; Augu.t Brand and
Anna A. Erlandeoa. both of Seattle.

Articlea of incorporation of the Dean Lumber
and Mercantile Company were filed ia tbe
oounty auditor's office yuaterday by H. E. Dean,
L G. McCain and E. G. Morgan, of Hot bpringa
The company is capitalised at SL2.OOJ, divided
into 240 shares of SSO each, end tbe principal
place of buainew ia at Hot Springs.

The eaae of tbe United States vs. Capt. Anton
Loreutsen. of the ship Prof. Johnson, now
lying at Port B;akeley, for importing eoatract
labor, haa been continued by United States
Commisaioner Spriggs until next Saturday.
Capt Loreutzeu gave bonda la for appear-
ance.

Mew Suite riled.
Tbe following new cases were filed la the office

of tbe clerk of the superior court yesterday:
Gustavo Wiuebili vs. Friend-Degginger Im-

porting Company?Action to recover 91,100 for
damage, and forcible detainer, and to obtain a
Writ of restitution.

John Wallace vs. Margaret Connel at al.?Ac-
tion to recover 9214 on promissory notes, aad to
foreclose mortgage.

John Megratn and wife va I. H. Rogers Ae-
tion to recover SIBO for rent due.

D. M. Shanks vs. P. Belhi et al.-AeUoa to re-
cover SJUO and to forecioee mortgage.

1. W. Lake vs. Samuel Coulter?Aetloa to re-
cover 9iHi on a promissory note.

S. A. Htrvey vt>. D E. Itaviee et aL? Action to
recover and to foreclose mortgage.

John bather vs. Stetson A Poet Mill Company
?Action to reoov.r $5,02S for bodily Injuries.

J. IX Cove vs. W.st street A North End Elec-
tric Railway Company?Action to recover $5,000
for bodily injuries.

Mrs. L Stewart vs. Samuel McClelland?Action
to recover s£oo on a promissory note

Watson c. ftquire and wife va J. C. Maael et aL
?Action to recover 93U per month rent until
plaintiffs are restored to possession.

IMK BLOTIC&

amnion COOXT?iqcitt oarASTVBirr?LAW«-
lxt. J.

Harry Edleman vs. Seattle Planing Mill aad
Manufacturing Company?Order that teoeiver
pay certain accounts.

Samuel T. Pack wood va William Dennis etaL
?Petition o; Eliza M. Dennis to intervene de-
nied; decree of foreclosure for plaintiff.

W. T. Wick ware vs. Washington Southern
Railway Company?Partial ordera entered and
continued to April 22.

West Coast Improvement Company va W.
Hslnsworth et al.?Continued to April24.

Fred W. o.deuoerg va Rainier Power and
Railway Company et at.?Continued to April 8
to be placed on motion calendar.

Isabella Bechtel vs. H. L. Reynolds etaL?
Submitted.

Annie E. Files vs. George E. Files? Dsfsult of
delendant; signed.

Mary B. Potvin vs. F. A. Blaaher et al.?Trans-
ferred to Judge Humes.

J. P. Hansen va J. H. Hoffman et al.?Modifi-
cation of judgment; aigned.
svraaioa covbt-cmhucu Diraarifxirr?

humbs, j.

EiiaaM. Fraser vs. Union Trunk Linn?Leave

?[ranted to amend complaint; defendant al-
owed fifteen day a to ana war.

AnnoKobna vs. Jane Why to?Continued two
weeka

Mate vs. Abraham Hockwald?Prisoner die-
charged for insufficiency of evidence to convict.

Stale vs. Minnie Q. Yesler, J. E. Jordan and
H. M. Van buren?Motion to dismiss; denied.

Mary D. Himpeon vs. W. R. Nclsg at aL?Con-
tinued to «:.*> today.

Turner & McCutcbeon vs. O. E. Brand at aL?
Psrmission to deiendaat to withdraw plea.
ecraaioacocnT?civil db fa am but ?oaaoan, j.

Ouatava Wlnehlli va C. Friend at aL?Order
lorreetitntion and bond for 91.600; aigned.

H. H. Young va E. Kihu?Order of default;
Judgment for 9170 and interest; signed.

Watson C. Squire et ux. va J. C. Maeel?Order
for writ of reeutution and bond in eum of 9&0;
aimed.

G. Winehill va C. Friend at al.?Submitted
April 1; motion toetrike; overruled.

William Cochran et aL vs. Board of County
Commissioner* et aL?Continued to April S.

Seattle A Montana Railway Compsny VS.
Cyrus Walker at aL?Continued to April 14.

E. a Riadall et aL va W. J. Delay?Default
and Judgment for 989.70; signed.

A. Lew in va B. F. Oolawater?Default and
Judgment tor plaintiff for fiiO and ooeta;
aigued.

G. W. Milter et al. va George Fortier et al.?
Judgment for 9780.M; aigned.
aoraaioa coun?raoaarg dbpa btmbut?lawo-

LBV. J.
Eelate ofAndrew Smith?Order to eell prop-

erty at private aala
Estate of Ida M. Hlnton?Order of notice to

creditora
Eatate of Robert Flynn - Order to ahow causa

on diatributlon.
Estate of Maggie D. Davldeon?Order of notice

to creditor*
Insanity ol Mm Thomas Matthews?Order for

warrant.
Estate of Wllliam A. Burke?Order approving

bond.
Ki-tate of Mary Thompaon? Petition for at>-

pofutmcnt of William Caldwell as administra-
tor with will annexed: set tor hearing April 14.

BREVITIES.

Eastern Star tonight.

Ents losna monev. Bailey block.
Ksbekah Club tonight. North Seattl*
I*eA Bowden? Mortgage loans. See them.
Tbe Seattle Kennel Club meets tbia avanlng

at Hardy A flall'e in the i'ioneer block.
lbe Pacific llop Compsny. of this city, yeeter-

dsy shipped to L>ndon thirty-six baiee of hops,
weighing 6.l'Xi pounds.

Detective Uoiwrta found a gambling room in
tbe Abbott bonce, on P,ke street, last evening,
and arrested A. Mended as being in charge.

Frank Alger and Fred Betts were arreeted
yesterdey afternoon by Itetectivs Cave, or a war-
rant sworn out by i hief Jackson, charging the
former with conducting a gambling house and
the latter with gambling.

Officer 1» A. Barhee arreete<l Clarence Hamil-
ton yesterday moruiug at tbe St Charles hotel
on the cuargi of stealing an overcoat from
Frank t'iancv '« saloon, at ti.e corner of South
Ihsrd and W a«hmgton streets.

Joeenh Harrington aud James Rogers were
fined |99 and costs by Justice Caldwell yseter-

Cay for sleauug a leg of beer from Andrew
Anderson, on Jackson street, Sunday. Jack
Wilaon, ason of cx Policeman Morris, was ac-
quitted of tbe charge.

William and Frank Siriauni, charged with
Thomas Caporllil with a knife aud

iron weight, were committed to the county jail
yesterday by Justice Caldwell lu (T'O bonds asch
and the bearing set for April 11 The wounded
mau'a condition hss not changed for the worse.

W. A. hite swore out a warrsnt yesterday be-
fore Just ce Humphrey charging Annie Jones,
colored, with robbing hitu of |T.i in a room over
the Blue Front ealooj on King street Msry

Bragg. William Smith and tieorge Mor.ey were
arretted at the same time as Annie Jones on
suspicion of tiemg ltnplics'ed in the casa

V">ra Sprague. daughter of R C. Snrague, the

well kn rancher of Cedar Mouutain. died
yesterday morning of heart disease, aged IS
rears Misa t ira»ue was a native of Kansas,
but came here last summer from Barabo»>. Wit.,
to \is!t ber father. ? Her remaius will be buried
nsmf orarsly at t'edar Mountain on Friday, but
will be taaeii Fast at a future tuns.

Make llast* to Itefend \ourself
If you liToin ? locality where malaria ia preva-
lent. with h pr« v r.tiva that experience icd;>*atee
?? lb# moet r« :«b ? of medical fafesuerde?Hoe-
fatter'* Stomach liitu-re. Ent:re!y free from ihe
objectioae a;iJ trsey are valid once which at-
tach to the mineral alkaloid quinine, it ia far
cu'ii eftect.ee, a:i I m trtoCLe are not evaueeceut,

but leatlng. OR iU thoeeof tue drug. l'tiere are
portion* oi our land ?end none more beanttfui
at; 1 more fert. ?- w.,ich at no aeaeoa oi the
year a-* eul re » i inapt (:om the malarial

« .rag*. !b eut ti re* \u25a0ua Ho*tetter a Stomach
8.t.«-» has anU« TT ? ronunuoua leal for the
je t torty year*, will; :**. i» which haTeeaiab-
u»he«* tie reputation beyond atl caril a* a ape
c;»'. oefe«i»« afia:u»t every lorrn of materia
d.»t>a*a. For t-j *.».>. it ;* an a know!
e.;*<*i»i»c.;!c. auj it .» a poirnt remedy for con
aup*. \u25a0(.. rn* ttu«t.*ia aud an ins

v«rttli«d condit.oo of the . vi.

Kneri.

Twelve hJoOTTiiiiß plants for sl. Wash-
ington F.orai Company, east end .Madnon
ilretu

Dr. Kulua ii sai.tt. Ke»;Ueat.e U.eptaaM 3W-

FIGHT FOR .A CHILD.

Brutal Father's Attempt at
Kidnaping Foiled.

NEIGHBORS TO THE RESCUE.

*?» WeMt Araaod With All Em*
>er of Wmpeu Fore* Him to

Swrwdw the Captive.

The neighborhood of Sattar and King etreeta
wee thrown into wild excitement yeaterday by
the attempt of a drunken father to obtain poe-
eeeaion of bia 3-y«ar-old daughter from the
mother. While the attempt waa iruatrated by
the arrival of neighbor*, tbe poor mother was
hit iu the face by her husband and dragged
thro ugh tbe mud. A warrant for aasauit and
battery wae aworn out last night.

Jaca Bard well and hie wife, Mabel, have been
livingat Whatcom. She la a little woman only
1# yean old, while he la a big burly man fond of
drink. When he worka It la aa a musician. Borne
time ago hfa wife left him because he abuaed
her. He pleaded and aha returned. Again two
month, ago aha left him for the tame reaaon
and came to live with her alster, Un William
ÜBo le, at 3710 Waller .treat. Before aba left
her busttand he aaked if aha waa going to apply
for a divorce. She told him that her thoughts
were in that direction. He got mad and men-
tioned .hooting her, but aha did not pay much
attention to bia threeta.

S.x weeks ago Bard well came to Seattle and
asked Justice Caldwell's assistance In getting
pom melon of the child Beasle. Tbe justice
went out to Mrs, La 9elle's, and when he learned
tbeeireumetances under which Mrs. Bardwell
left her husband be dropped tbe husband like
hot cages. Mrs. La Seile understood perfectly
that under the eircumstancee the husband
ahould he allowed to me hia child and gave him
permission to come to the house once a month
and see Bessie in her presence. He was not to
see his wifeand, while he was in the house, all
doors wen to be locked to prevent bis taking
tbe child away. Nothing more was heard from
Bardwell. and Mr. La Selle, who la at present
engaged in business at Tacoma, remarked a few
days ago while In the oity that be thought
Bardwell would not bother bia wife again.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Le Belle was away
from home and tbe only persons in the house
were Mrs. Mabel Bardwell, her child Bessie and
Jessie Gardner. At 5 o'clock a gurney drove up
In front of tbe houae aad Jack Bardwell, with a
smile on hie face, got out. He rang tbe bell,
and when hie wife opened tbe door Bessie came
running along behind her mother. She was the
object of the visit With one puab be eent his
wife across the hall aad, picking up the little
one, started for the gurney.

Ae he came rnnning out of the houee Mra. J.
R. Hamilton, who Uvea next door, waa return-
ing home with a pall of buttermilk. She knew
tbat Mrs. Bardwell feered her husband would
try to kidnap the ohlid, and in a moment the
whole situation was clear. She grabbed Bessie
by one hand, while Bardwell bad bold of the
other. Itwas a tug of war and the buttermilk
was forgotten. She dropped the pall, but clung
to the child.

"Yon shan't have her," yelled Mra Hamil-
ton.

"Let go," said Bard well, u he rot into tbe
(uratr and gave Je*ai«t's arm ? jerk. The child
cried with fright, and Bardwell, thinking he
waa in eloee quarters, aaid to the driver: "G?-
-drive on."

Mr». Hamilton told him not to. The driver
looked worried and talked down through the
glaaa Mra Hamilton and Bardwell both yelled
at him. He atarted, and Mra. Hamilton went in
the mud.

Then Mra Bardwell, who bad recovered from
the blow her husband gave her, nached the
team. She Jumped on the aten and grabbed her
child. The horaea were going and ahe held on
with one hand to the bar that croaaea the door.
Bardwell allowed hia anger to get the better of
him, and he atruek her in the faoe.

About tbla time Mra Hamilton waa yelling,aa
only a determined woman can, for her huaband.
He wae lyingon the aola dreaming of butter-
milk when he heard hie wife'a criea He came
to the window, aaw the buttermilk apllled on the
ground and the general atraggle going on. Out
doora he ruabed, and hia wife gave him ordera
to atop that team.

Hamilton made a rush for the team and re-
preated hie wife'a inatructiona to the driver.
That individual waa among ao many Area that
he did not know what to da This heaitetion
waa cut abort by the arrival of Jamee Weather-
bee with a aickle in hia band.

"Stop those bones," said be. "1 vut toknow
what all this racket la about."

With tbeae words be raised the weapon gener-
ally used (or cutting grass, and grabbed the
borses or tbe fMtns. The driverraised bis whip,
but did not atrlka. In fact the elimax waa
reached, tbe neighborhood was aroused, win-
dows were thrown up In all directions and anx-
ious heads appeared. Another man. with a club
that looked like a fence rail, Joined Jonas with
Hamilton and Weatheroee.

"Yon mean skuuk," said Hamilton, addreaa-
ing Bardweil, "hsnd out thst child."

M 1 suppose I will have to," aaid tbe gentleman
addressed, and little hasel-eyed Beaaie waa onoe
more reetored to ber mud-covered, bruised but
loving mother. The battle waa won, and Ham-
ilton ordered tbe driver to go on.

"Ob, for a policeman," said Mr. Hamilton,
but none waa in sight.

Mrs. La Salle returned in a few mfnntee after
the trouble was over and found her elster pros-
trate with nervous excitement. She waa imme-
diately put to bed, and was very aick laat night.
The cblld was also suffering pain in ber arm.

Mrs. La Sella is a littlebut determined woman.
She started for Justice Caldwell'a office imme-
diately and swore out a warrant for Bard wsll on
the charge of assault and battery. She then saw
Chief of Polloe Jackson, and hepromiaadtobalp
her catch the offender.

WANT A SEWER INSPECTOR.

Plumbers Oppoee Abolition of Ofllco?
Health Report for March.

The proposed merging of tbe office of sewer
inspector with thst of plumbing inspector has
prtcipStatod a conflict between tbe board of
hcaitti and the Master Plumbers' Association.
At the month y meeting of tbe board of health
ycaterday afternoon it was made evident that
there was no disposition to yield to tbe protests
of the master piumbera. and some severe stric-
tures were ma le on Plumbing Inspector Brown.

At a meeting of the l>oard of health about
three weeks ago. Dr. I*. B M. Miller submitted a
report recommending that the office of sewer
Inspector b* abolished and ths duties of tbe
office be perfdrmsd by ths plumbing Inspector,
though Piumtdng Inspector John Brown had
investigated tbe matter and informed the board
tl.at he could not attend to th<» duties of both
offices in a proper manner. The board adopted
lir. Miller's report and sent it to the corporation
counsel, with the object of having an ordinance
d afted and presented to the council. This pro-
posed action caused a strong oppoeition among
the p umbers, aud at a meeting of the master
piumbera held on March 27 a resolution was
adopted declaring that the plumbing inspector
bsd sll he could do to attend to bis own duties
in s proper msnner and that to require him to
ins;«ct sewers and connections in addition
wou d rssult in great daraace to the city. The res-
olution further statsd that the office of sewer in-
spertor was Important, involved responsibilities

which were increasing dsy by day and would
became still more important when the L*ka
I'uion sewir was completed. In conclusion the
document stsied that tbe association believed
that Dr. P. B. M. Miller had t-eeti misinformed.

When Health Officer fames read this com-
munication at yeilerday s i; eei.ng of the board.
Dr. Milier took exception* at once. He stated
that hs believed Plumbing Inspector John
Hrown was the pliant tool of tb« association
aud the only way for ths bo*rd to get at ths
tnattar properly waa to !o-->k It squsrely In the
tai*e. ileaiih Othcer Karnes here luterpoeed that
he had received tb» rejv»rt back from the cor-
poration counsel witn tbe suggestion that the
t«>ard act on it as a whole and reier it to tbe
council for an ordinance embodying the provi-

sions i'rcaideut Shannon said that be believed
it would be better to le' the matter rest until a
meeting at which ail the members were present.

Dr. Miller agreed and tbe proposition waa laid
over.

He*.th Officer Etraet eubmltted the follow.ng
report of Tttai atatlatica (or March

T>-»ial ntimie: of <Jeatt:« for March. 43. divided
aa to cauere ati.l auml-er from each reuee u loi-
;o«>. scarlet fever. 1 »m;a, I, m»»?*.«.
1; cancer, 2; couaunsptioa, t<. hiy !,'
l anll.ou and ma;a*rant, 2: miecarr

prvnieture b-.rth, 1; ate a. ta*la, 1. apopm, ;i|
cor.vulaiona. 1: men npitka, 1: p*re:reie, i. neaii
!a lure, *. brofici.il.a, J. pneumonia, 2, hemor-
rhage of K>wei». 1, reruouit;*, 1: int**i<nai
oUiri.rtioD, 1: drownng, 1; fracture of {*.»:a,
1, fa:;. I; morphine, V

liwauu by ward*- > -rat, 7, faecnJ, 2, la.rtf,

2: Fourth, 6; Fifth, 17; Sixth, 1; Seventh, $;
Eighth,S; Ninth,!.

Deaths la public taetitattoas Provtdeace
hospital, U; Grace hospital, 1; dty Jail, L
Total, 1&

Contagions dlsssess reported?Scarlet fever, S;
nea*ele, 10; typhoid fever, L Smallpox hos-
pital?Caasa admitted la March. 1; remaining
over from February, 10; admitted to suspect

Birth record?Males, 23; females, U; stillborn,
4 Total, 4L

Numbsrof bodies received from other plaess
for interment, U; bodies shipped, &

Sanitary report?Number of premises In-
spected, 172; reinspectigns, 87: nuisanoss
abated, 129; In course ol abatement, 43; com-
plaints witaont cause, &

Plumbing Inspector's report?Buildings In-
spected, M: plumber's certificates lasued, 49;
plumbing work accepted, 90; rejected, A

All old bill which baa bMi to and fro hrtwwn
Provident* hospital and the bawd came up
i|tlo and was favorably considered in ralation
to thirty patients wbo were quarantined from
December W. 1.492, to January 11, lft», and failed
to par tbeir bills. The amount allowed waa
£2& Another bill from the aame institution
with a long history was allowed. Tbia waa the
bill for 125 forcertain bedding not to the small-
pox hospital with Mr. Tyated.

The followingbills ware allowed:
J. D. Grantham, removing eight dead

dogs |9 50
F. Burroughs, removing. two dead dog*.. 2 00
Telephone rent « W>
T. D. Htackier, rent of rooms M 00
E. W. Small, groceries and provisiona

for smallpox hospital and suspeot house
for March V. .V. Mf 1»

Meals furnished to sixteen r*reou Co«m<v
polltan lodging house different lengths
of time from Marcb 6 to March 13

Garbage towing 135 00
tister* of Charity, care of 38 persona dur-

ing Marcb, 506 days at SSoeats 279 40
A. B. Cavauaugh, milk for pest bouse.... 20 00
Fremont dairy, milk to houss quarantined
?vat Fremont ft 64
Gordon hardware, eaw and hammer, pest

houae 2 BO
W. M. Murphy, grooeriee to Fremont

houee quarantined 6 25
L N uln», grooeriee to Fremont house
Sauarantined ~.. (2k
Cute btreet market, meat to Fremont

bouse quarantined 106
Koob A Oakley, printing 1,000 vaociaation

certifloatee . ISO
Mrs. Hamilton, janitor health office 4 00
Agassis A McConnell, whisky pest bouse

for March IS 75
Bouney A Stewart, two funeral* 26 80
Hrams, fauson A Co., oiothiug 8"J 75
Bonuey A Btewar\ two buriala at 80
Uyame, fauaou A Co., outfits for six per-

sona 180 00
Fred Trump, 129 meals at 25 oents each

for persona quarantined In Phoenix
hotel. 82 85
Two hills from the Seattle Wood and Coal Yard

Company, for wood sent to Wlnfleld Wilson, on
North Tenth street, and Joseph Stripling, Oil
Brook street, total 15, ware rejected ea unauthor-
ised. The bill of David B. Lome, proprietor of
the Coemopotitan lodging house, for 144.90, bed-
ding taken away and lodgings while quaran-
tined, waa rejected.

CLAIMANT TO MATHIA9 B9TATB.

She la Not Shook am Saiis'e Daughter?
A Ltfsl Marriage Alleged.

The claimant to the Franklin Mathias estate
wbo has suddenly appeared provee not to be
Julia Intermela, daughter of bkookum Susie,
the reputed common law wife of Mathlaa, but
the daughter of another eqnaw, named Ribeoca.
The clalmant'a mother, Rebecca, went to live
with Chria Scheuerman early In the sixtiee at
hla ranch on Salmon bay, and little Rebecca
was rai«ed by him. When ah* waa abont 19
years of age aba married an engineer named
Holmes, wbo worked on the Columbia A Pucet
Sound railway. Holmea died four or five year*
ago and aheaoon alter wards married her present
husband, Victor Grabam, a boilermaker.
Several oldtimers say that there never waa any
talk of Rebecca aa Mathlaa* child, but that Julia
waa ao regarded by soma.

Jaaper N. Turner, of Turner A Behrens, who
represents Mrs. Graham, declarea that Mathlaa
not only lived with and acknowledged Rebecca
aa hia wifeaccording to the lawa of the terri-
tory, but that he ex pecte to prove that a mar-
riage waa celebrated. The old-timers, he says,
all knew the girl as Mathias' daughter, and she
went by the name of Rebecca Mathlaa. When
Rebeoca wae a little girl ber mother left Math-
ias and want to livewith Chria Scheuerman, but
Mathlaa continued to provide for the girland to
acknowledge her aa his daughter. Thia la the
flrstdlme that Mrs. Graham has ever taken any
atape to aaeert ber claim upou ber father'a es-
tate, saya Mr. Turner, but ahe can bring compe-
tent witneaaes from among the old aettlera to
eatabliah all her claims.

A VIR* PECULIAR PIRC.

It A 1 meat SnffoeatcaaMaa and Soorchea
a Saloen.

The Are department was called out yesterday
morning about 4 o'clock to extinguish a very
peculiar Are in the Bine Front aaloon on King
street, which came near resulting in the death
of J. A. White by asphyxiation.

The firemen reached the aoene in abort order
and with the aid ofebemicel engine No. 1 soon
had the fireoat The damage waa confined, ao
far aa the flamee went, to the barroom and
dance hall, but the amoke filled the upper part
of the houae, aad la one of the rooms J. A.
White, a white man, waa found In bad almost
Insensible. He waa drank and the moke had
\u25a0early suffocated him. He waa carried out In
an abbreviated ooatume and taken to a neigh-
boring aaloon.

Chief Hunt thinks there is no doubt that the
fire waa aet with the intention of burning down
the building. The losa will not exceed 9100; in-
aurauee at last quotation to Chief Hunt, |l,ooa
The peculiarity of tbe fire Ilea In the fact that
it was started with kerosene, and in aeveral
places. The demljohaa behind the bar were
empty. The fire department waa called out a
abort time ago for a mysterious fire in tbe rear
and a vary abort diatanoe from the Blue Front
aaloon.

TBS riBI COMMISSIONERS.
Fear K«« Horn* Needed for the De-

partment. ?

Lett night Mayor Sweeney presided orer the
monthly meeting of the fire commissioners,
Mwri Foster, Maael and Jones being alao pres-
eut A discussion arose upon the recommenda-
tion oi Chiet Hunt that four more horaea be
purchased, and that three now unfitted for
engine work be turned over to the board of pub-
lic works. Itwaa directed that the city council
be requested to make the necessary order.

The chief aubmitted his estimate of expenaes
for May aa follows: Salaries, *">.031.65; sup-
plies, 91,163.70; total, 97.195 3a The monthly
report of Area, already published, waa read.

The chief recommended the arpointment of
Charlea Van Alatyoe, Howard Uriffltn and Will-
iam McDonald aa "subs," and the board con-
curred.

REAL ESTATI SALES.

Deeds Recorded tn the Aaditor*s OSce
Yesterday

Real estate transactions from January 1,1491,
are92.«<i3,100. There ware filed tor reoord yester-
dn» 4 deeds, tbe conslderatlona aggregating
92 AW. Following is the list as furnished by
Osborne, Trem per A Co., abstractors of titles,
1161 berrr street, between Front and Second:

Hsrbert 8. Turner to J. H. Hawlsy, lot 14.
b.tM-k 53. Burke's 24 add, 9l*>.

J. W. Milburr to J. A. Uouid, lota 1, 2, S. 4.
block o. Rj»#r P*r«, ffiuO.

Jcw«ph Kn«r to Aivit Battler, loU it24. block
ft, Ayer A O'Hara'a 9*401

A H. lamer to J. M. Hex, (Un« 33. 24. 7.
?I.uOU. ______

Ceaaty Comaaiesleaere' Delays.
The board ofoouaty commissioners yestsrday

afternoon granted licenses to sell liquor to L.
Abraaa at Black Diamond, Orecn A Kowler at
Kuoqualmie. W. J. Priestley at Kenton, hulliran
A Do!an at North Bead. A county road to be
known aa the Oustin road w*s established by
deed. It ta situated near North Bend. A num-
ber of tax petitions for abatement of taxes were
acted upon. Eleven were granted and one re-
jected.

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FUWORS.
Vanilla Of porfect purity-
Lemon Of great strength?-

r
ran aS. Econom y in tHoirut*

Flavor at delicately
snd doUcjously as ths fresh fruit

TEE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCEB, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5. 1893.
UCEIASgO STAMP BALKS.

AMthtr ladleatlaa mt Steedy
Growth la FaptUtlM.

Th* Ml* of ittmpiat the B>tlWt poatoffloe tar
tb* year ending March n, amounted to 999,?
M7.NI

This la the largaat yaar*a bnalaaa la tba hl*-
tory of tb* cfilo*. Tba mlm for tba mm p*riod
laat raar were 993.98&5 L

Tbla in new ol tba fact that but wrr llttla
adr*rtlaing or apaeial matter hM baaa aaat out
by mall daring tba year. is a highly flattaring
ladiMtion of tba growth of tba city.

Veil la th* Water.
Ycaterday whila Howard P. Walton, book-

kMpar for Moraa Broa., waa walking oa tba
plank road oppoalta th*aoap factory, ha tnraad
to hail a frtaad and atepped orar th* *d|«, fall-
lac » diataae* of aixteen feet to th* wat*r. T.

?JE. Jonea and otbara ran to hia aaaiatanc* aid
axtricatad blm wlthoat farthar damage than
a thorough drenehlag.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
A \u25a0?air* Itch lag. Skla Diaaaa* with

Kadlec* Bat*rlag farad hy
Catlcara Kerned lea.

IfI bad known of th« Ccticcba Rmiora
twenty-eight jrwn aco. It would hare Mr«d mo
?200.00 and u immtnw amount of *ufl>rin«. *y
dlsea'-o (psoriasis) commenced on my head In ?

?pot not tartar than a ceoL It spread rapi.llv aU
over my body, and (tot under
my nails. 'iho ecaias would
drop off of ma all ttia time,
and my suffering was endleaa
and without relict One tbou-
?and dollar* would not tempt
me to ban this disease over
again. lam a poor man, bat
feci rich to be relieved of what
aomo of tba doctora aatd waa

1apron jr. aoma ringworm, pso-
riasis. eta I cannot praiae
the CuTirtraa RtMtmn too
much. They have made my
?kin M clear and tree from
scales as a baby a AllIusedor them waa ?& worth. Ifyou
had been here and aald yon

would have cured mo for $200.00. you would have
bad the money. I looked like the picture (No. I,
page 47) in your book, -Row to Cur* Skin Die-
eaaea," hot now Iam aa clear aa aay person erer
waa Through force of habit I rnb my handa over
m v arms and lap to scratch once la a while, but
to no purpoee. lam all welL Iscratched twenty-
elvbt years, and it got to be a klud of secood na-
ture 10 aa Ithank yon a thousand timea

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vk

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally (te
cleanse the blood of all Impurities and pot808 ona
elemental, and CuTicoaa, the great skin Cure, and
Cutih'R» Soap, an esquisll* Skin Beauiifler,
externally (to clear the skin and scalp, aad reatore
thf hair). Instantly relieve and »pe*>dily mre every
aperies of itching burning, scaly, oruated. pimply,
scrotuloua. and hereditary diseatee and hnraora of
tbe akin, scalp, and blood, with loaa of hair, from
Infancy to age. from plmplea to scrotal*

ISc.: RHOLVIIIT.II.OO. Prepared by th« Prvrtßa
PKCO ANPCRBMTCAI.CORPOKATION. Boston.

Send for "How to Cur* Skin Dlmin," M pun
60 Illustrations. and 100 testimonials.

T>T\fPI-ES. blackhead*, red, rough, chapped and
I Aill oily akin cured by CDTIOIIU Soar.

ACBLNS SDKS AND BACK,
Jflßr Hip, KMmy and Uterine fain* and

Weaknesses relieved |B »n« ai*.
"te hv the Cuticnra Anti-Pain
Piaster. The Am and only pain-

kUllng piaster.

JiMVBKMMXTt.

QHAUTAUQUA AT-BRATTLE?

Tto Chautauqua Lyceum Bureau

takes pleasure in announcing the

engagement or the dtatlnguluh-

ad lecturer, O, E. Bolton, M.

A., for a series ofitxtflli

charming entertainments

To be Held In?

PLYMOUTH CHURCH I Corner of Third and
PLYMOUTH CHUKCH | University Bis.

The Citizens of Seattls can Taks

A TRIP TO EUROPE | i ,

WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE.

The following "Realistic Travels"
will be taken:

L REUNITED GERMANY,on Friday evening,
April7.

2. UNHB 0P THE MIDNIOHT BUN, Bator-
day matinee, April R

9L THE FOUR NAPOLKONfI,on Saturday even-
Inar. April 8.

1 THE SCOTCH-IRISH OP TODAY, Monday
evening, April 10.

ft. PARIS AND THE PRENCH REPUBLIC,
Tuesday evening, April 11.

«. RUSSIA AND THE RUMANOPVB, Wedaes-
day evening, April 13.

Admission: Adults. 50c: Children, Sse; Season
Tickets (which may he transferred), for the six
entertainment*, *1 60. All scats reserved, and
can be procured after Wednesday at the book store
of J. H. calvert A Co., 710 Front St. .

SEATTLE THEATER?
Corner Third and Cherry striata

JOHN W. BANNA,Leasee aa« Maiam

WEDNESDAY, APRIL A.

Only appearance tn Seattle of the werld's great,
est humorist,

BILLNYB,

aad America's favorite monologise
A. P. BURBA N K,

la aa Irresistibly funny two happy honrs* pro-
gramme of anrivaled wit ami humor.

Prices: 23c, 50c, Tsc and |LM Seats nt
theater box office

SEATTLE THEATER-
i'orner Third and < 'berry streets.

JOHN W. BANNA, Lesaee aad Manages.

THURSDAY, APRIL ft.

Engagement of
MR. K. B. 3UIUK.RM.

Under the management of Mr. Daniel Erohman.

First and only time b«re ofbla new comedy,
CAPT. I.ETTAHitLAI It,

bt MaaecaaiTa Mtaiaerow,

and which recently ran thrve ruontha at the
Lyceum Theater, New York.

All acenerr and appolntmenta same aa tn New
York.

Prices: f1.50, 91.00, 74c 60c, 25c. Saleofsaata
at theater box offlre.

SEATTLE THEATER-
L orner Ibird and Cherry Streela

JOHN W. BANNA, Lesaee and Manager.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 7 AND S

The Come'llaa

A AROM H. WOODHrrX
Supported by Misa Tboja uaiewot.o

In hla great New York tbe aenaattoaal
com My drama,

"UNCLE HIRAM"

Superb sceolr production. Tfie thrillingsawmill
scene, tue won-lerful r»tirr>*f! ?IMrt, ih« ft rook I/a
bridge, New York barbor and BarUaoMi sta'.un.

We carry all our ewn s« »oerT N»w music. New
songs. >e* danc*-*.

Prlc»e: 25c. 60c, Tic. gl ©«L fteata at theater
box offl.'*.

CURDRAY'S THE ATKR
Corner of Ibird an<l Madison Btreeta

Commeaciag MONDAY, APRFL 9, and every
B'SbiduruiK the week.

Mlnaie Ma-Hern's Beautiful I drills
Coo.edy la * act^

c o
A ?> -I- A

CAPRICB
°ITIM *

CAPRICE

C \u25a0> O
E E

ORAHD BATCRDAY MATIIEE
Seats new oa sale at Theater Box Oir.ce. TS! 008.

HifißEHon-RmT Bin Awm luiwi
MAS or aatmt

(übudoxJ&Cmovet

The gnnnl sentiment of pmrai who
carefnlly watch the eoom ot mnti and
are competent to draw conclusion* there-
from, is that Seattle is beginning aa era of
greater growth and prosperity than it has
ever known before. Persons who hare not
fall confidence in their own Judgment
shonld get the views of men in whoee
opinions they hare faith and act socord-
ingly.

We propoee to be In iposition to npplf
«wn legitimate demand that arises in
Beattle for real estate, and In this connec-
tion have conaiderable pleasure in an-
noancing that we are able to sell

LOTS
On Madison street, within 16 mlnatee of
Front street, for from

$250

S4OO
Onr specialties. M mrr on* knows, are

high grade business and residence prop-
erty. These lines comprise the bulk of our
business and are what we bare the most
demand for.

Bat there are a good many people who
are not able to bay lots in Renton Addi-
tion and Squire Park, but Btiil want to be
in a good neighborhood and within easy
reach of the basinets center?persons who
are not content to go way outside of town
to get a home within their means and
spend from half an hoar to an hoar get-
ting in and oat and probably have the
annoyance of a transfer in the bargain.

Ordinarily the only property persons
with a small amoant of money can bay ia
so far oat that they become discouraged at
the prospect of ever getting a desirable
home, and continue to spend their money
for rent.

We don't handle wildcat property.
About every one in Seattle knows that
but we have the best moderate-priced lota
ever offered in this eity and that, teo, oa

Madison Stree,
The best street, with the best street car

line (double tracked) and the best street
car service in the city.

There is a car each way every four
minutes, and it only takes 16 minutes to
go down town orback.

You can live there and go to and fro
without feeling that you are spending the
moit of your time on the street cars.

The Madison Street Cable Railway
Addition is on Madison street?not. half a
mile away.

Itis on both side* of the atreet and none
of the lota are mora than a block away
from tha cable llna.

? From a considerable portion of tha
property there la a good riew of Lake
Washington and the Caacade mountaina.

Yon don't have to tranafer to go to
Madison Street Cable Railway Addition.
It ia on a direct car line and the fare ia
a nickel.

Madiaon atreet la the main artery to
Lake Washington.

Thia property ia within a few m inn tea'
walk of the lake, with all ita amusement
and recreation featuree.

One important point ia, yon ean

MARE YOUR
HI TIMS

If yon ean only pay monthly install,
menta, do It that way. Ifyon are of the
right aort and honestly want to aecure a
home of your own or put your savings
into aomething that will make yon some-
thing, you can literally make your owa
terms. If yon make a profitable Invest-
ment through us once, we ahall expect to
hare you for a regular customer in the
future.

Lota in Madiaon Street Cable Railway
Addition vary In alse from 30 by U0 feet
to 30 by 155 feet.

The title is as atralght aa a string, and
we give every purchaser an abetract of
title.

Just think ofUI

GOOD LOTS

Mson Street
For from 1250 to S4OO on yonr own term*

Ifthia ia not aupplying good property
within the reach of every man aeeking a
home we can't fill the bill, but we will
have the eatiafaction of knowing that no
one els« in Seattle can anything like equal
our offer.

Go and look at everything offered for
five miles around Seattle aa "cheap lota"
and then take a look at this property. If
you honestly want a homeeite for ?

modest sum you will there see your oppor
tunity. The more thoroughly you investi-
gate the better will you realise what thia
offer means.

Ifyou don't know us make enquiriea of
our references. They are every bank and
busineaa man in Seattle.

Inveetment Brokers,
136, 227, 22S Bailey building.

I

The MacD. d S. Co.
717-719-721-723 FBOST St

SEATTLE, April '93.
In the corset department

there is a nice fast black corset
made special for this week at
the very small price of 50c.
This is one of the great extra
offerings of the department.
The corset is, in fact, fully
worth si. Examine it and
see how splendid a bargain it
is at the price.

There's more apron beauty
to be had for the money in-
vested than ever before See

the new
stock of
dainty drea
aprons at
the muslin
wear counters,
second floor.
Admirers
of beautiful
things will

M refresh ?

ing dainti-
ness in these
particular
aprons,and
also they

willfind that the prices are not

their least pleasing feature
either. In fact the whole
muslin stock is full of splendid
goods and best sort of saving
prices.

Long and short coats for the
little lispers, and reefers are
here. Beauty coats they are.
The kind that set economical
mothers wondering and buy-
ing. They will be found with
the balance of the infants' wear
at the counters facing elevator,
second floor.

Coats and Jackets for the
small people, larger grown, are
to be had in abundance and in
latest styles at the cloak de-
partment.

The wonder is how such
choice millinery can be marked
at the season's outset at such
small prices. We hear it
dozens of times each day from
looking visitors who quickly
become pleased buyers. If
there is a good bonnet idea of
the season that is missing in
the stock we have not heard
of it The millinery we show
is right up with the times and
in correct tune with the public
demands for high-class goods
at reasonable prices. Don't
pay fancy figures for imitations
of imported pattern bonnets
when you can have the genuine
here at no higher prices than
you pay elsewhere for the imi-
tations. The superior trim-
ming skill employed in the
work room guarantees that
your bonnet will be trimmed
exactly as you want it to be.

Keep up with the dress
goods arrivals by frequent ex-
amination of the stock. Today
new patterns in handsome
fabrics go on sale, and each
day there is some addition to

the already large stock on
show. We are doing the
dress goods business of the
state this season. Once you
learn the prices you will ap-
preciate the reason why.

Hie MacDoogall & Southwiek Co.

?AVE A DOLLAR TO-DAT
it wiu si mut Ti aumr

?CATTLE SAVINGS BANK
has taatitattoa for end afforda tketk
asslasltj teutetf paid oa depoerta «*efy da
E2£e U desired. «aviag boace tftvea dcMft.
mm _ Msaaf te taaa mm real aetata. Calaatfia

JAPANESE STORE
ST

ootOMatA,


